
ILOT UNINJURED IN HIGHWAY LANDING
WEATHER

Increasing cloudiness with 
light rain tonight or early 
tomorrow Is predicted. High 
today near 68, with little 
change In temperature and 
clearing sklea tomorrow. 
High yesterday was 77, 
with low at 47. Torrance 
had 1.36 Inches of rain last 
week.
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El Nido Croup to Discuss
Chest Chairman 

[^Awarded Trophy
Three Community Chest awards, including the Valentin 

trophy .for top residential production, went to the Harbo 
Area1 , Torrance, and Rolling Hills last week, when campaigi 
leaders and volunteers from five areas in the Associate! 
cities division checked in with their first fund raising reports

Submitting $31,477 or 60 pe 
cent of the Harbor area|s $55,16 
residential Chest goal, 'Area 
Chairman ,_ T o m m y. Thompson 
was presented the Valentine Tro 
phy by Harold Chaney, presi

Landlord Made 
Responsible for 
Old Wafer Bills

Persons who move into To 
ranee and then move on withou 
settling accounts"' wlUi ,thp Wa 
ter Department' will ho > longe 
stick the city for their wafc 
bill, according to a' resolutii 
adopted last week by the Cit 
Council.

Drawn on the recommendatio 
of Water Superintendent Angu 
MicVicar, the -resolution tran 
fers responsibility for paymen 
of water bills to the propert 
owners and unpaid bills will b 
come a lien against the u prop 
«rty. , .. ., .1.:..

The measure became ncce
Vary, McVicar reports, because
ft number of persons have mov

ed in, run up a three or fou
month water bill, and then mov
ed on without paying. T h a

owner of the property.

procedure, the water superin 
tendent said. Los Angeles Coun 
ty and other municipalities hav

time.

the Water Department now ha 
the right to discontinue wate 

  service to property tp which 
delinquent water bills arecharg 
ed regardless of the tenant, ol 
ficlals explained.-

McDONALD 
SERVICES 

1SET TODAY
Funeral services for Howarc 

[Ernest McDonald, 68, a resldem 
Torrance for 22 years, wll 
held today at 3 p.m. in 

ne and Myers Chapel. He 
died Wednesday in the Queen 
' Angels Hospital.

> McDonald 'retired from

after 28 years of 
vice. A veteran of <World War, 
I, he was born In. Woodstbck, 
Ontario, Can. .

Ho was «. member of the.Ila 
sonic Lodge No.' SI, AF&AM, 
at WUIlston, N. T>., and belong-

work. Since his retirement, hi 
had been a student at El Ca- 
mlno College.

He Is survived by hi* widow, 
Mary; a 'daughter, Marian; a 
son, William, all of Torrance; 
and his mother, Mrs, R. A, Mc 
Donald, of Long Beach.

Burial will be In Green Hills 
Memorial Cemetery.

det?t of Associated .Cities'. Sec 
ond, \vith 40 per cent of its goa 
raised, was Southeast area, fol 
lowed by San Fernando .Valley 
Ccntlncla Valley, and Wes 
area.

Recipients of two Associated 
Cities Oscar awards were Rod 
ney F. Smith, city chairman of 
Rolling Hills, the first commun 
ity to report an "over the top' 
quota, and Mrs. Harold Sanders 
of North Torrance, first division 
chairman to submit a 100 per 
cent quota report.

Special Award 
Special ' recognition was 

corded Mrs. Ella Schwartz, first 
city chairman to report 100 'per 
cent solicitations of advance 
gifts;'and Mrs. John Grain,3753 
W. 171st St., Torrance, first sec
ion chairman In the Associated
Sties area to report an "over 

the top'* quota.
With a report of $8605 raised 

 84 per cent of the goal Tor 
rance ranked third among Its 
rlarbor area contenders in resl 
dential solicitation. Other com 
munities reported as follows: 
Rolling Hills, 104 per cent; Lo- 
mita and Harbor City, 85 per 
cent; Palos Verdes, 80 per cent; 
Gardena, 47 per cent; Wtlming- 
,on, 42 per cent; and San Pedro, 

SO -per cent.
Commenting on the progress 

if the local team, Mrs. Schwartz

IN HIGHWAY CEASH" . ., Pilot Robert JL. Mason of Weston Hills^ was doing a good 
job" of landing his light plane*^n"FScTflPTo%W"'Wtf * Tastf nT5RI ''unKH^iTvvfng' tip snagged 
the rear of an automobile waiting to make a left turn onto Newton Ave. No one was In 
jured. The airport landing atrip, only a few hundred yards away, was Invisible In the 
fog.

said that many volunteers, are 
still In the process of oomplet 
ng their assignments, but that 
'over the top" quotas had been

ion chairmen working In Tor
ahce:
Mrs. Loren Skinner, 3221 Dale- 

mead; Mrs. Judson Bower, 1504 
W. 218th St.; Mrs. B. J. p' 
Meara, 22214 Halldale Ave.; Mrs,

.uth Money, 226 Camlno de las
Tolinas; and Mrs. .Agnes' Bab-
itt, 1416 Crenshaw. 
An amount of $1668 remains

o be raised before the 100 pel
int mark of the residential 

is reached, according to 
le oity chairmen. The residen- 

unit has set $11,373 as its 
oal In helping to keep, the 164

 Ith the Shell Oil Co. July ealth and welfare services u
ed under the ' Chest In opera: 
on for another year. " ,

ost. Horse Rescued 
Tom Lomita Traffic

Fewer Kids Expected on 
Double Session in 1955

The number of students on double session in Torrance should be considerably less  
ossibly two-thirds next year, Dr. J. H. Hull told the HERALD today. .
He previously estimated th 
cxt year's aehool populatlc 

would be about 16,700, cor 
pared with 11,800 this year.

wt his life near 26?nd St. and 
arbonnc Ave., Lomlta, Thurs- 
ay before being rescued by Ml

A.-Nestell, 12, of 23138% crowded conditions at thos
arbonn* Ave., sheriff's deputies
 ported.
The horse was sauntering

re young Nestcll took him 
me. He was soon claimed by 
» ov/ner, Fred Frlsal of Wil- 
Ington, who mid the horse had 

pparently strayed.

off double session, and ne 
grade school facilities will mean 
single sessions for about 2800 
4200 elementary students now (r 
double sessions, he explained.

He announced this week th 
20 additional classrooms at Ore 
ihaw School should be ready fi 

use By February as will : 
classrooms at the new Hillsli 
School, on Crenshaw Blvd., soul 
of Pacific Coast Hwy.

Two Schools to Open
Scheduled for completion b 

next September are Steele Schoo 
n North Torrance, and Paoif 

School, In Southeast Torranc 
Plans for these facilities ar 
now being checked by the state

Twenty portable classrooms 
if which six each will be lo 

cated at Ntorth Torrance Kle 
mentary School and Perr 
School and eight at Seasld 
School, are expected to rellev

schools, Hull said.
If these classrooms prov 

satisfactory, more portable class

schools to accommodate mor 
students, he said.

Fewer on Double Session
With these new facilities fo 

classes, some classes at three

K8Al>Y FOB UBHin1 , . . Thu IMS De Soto, powered by (fee tww FlntMto XOlMiurwjpoww V», 
'WHI (o wi display her* »t WlilUKmey Jtloturk, 1600 Cabrillo Av«., WodiMttday. Shown her* hi the 
nr«fl||« t>iNi,l»m«n hardtop, nil n«w In uverj .IttUUI. Buyer* will t>* offered ulmo*t unlimited 
Mto* febiic, imd Mm oombtnaUaii*.

or four schools will have to re-i 
main on double session, he sal

The uncertainties of the nui 
ber of children who will con 
from tracts now under constru 
tton make It hard to make i 
accurate estimate, Hull point 
out.

At the present time, the schoc 
board is making plans for fl 
additional grade schools, in arc: 
which are rapidly building. Th 
board (B considering plans fo 
a South Torrance High Schoo 
to be located on Pacific Goas 
Hwy. in Waltcria.

8 Nominated 
For Director 
Of Chamber

Five Incumbents and three new 
comers have been nominated fo

lemberahlp on »the Torranc
Chamber of Commerce Board o 

Directors, Secretary Dale Isen 
berg said today. 

The nominations we're mad
>y ballot of Chamber members
'tie four men to be named t
he board will be elected- by ba 

lot, with all ballots due back 
at the Chamber office before 
Nov. 26.

Nominated were: 
Henry W. Creeger, Incumbent 

minager of the- American Ra
iatpr and Standard Sanitary 

Corp.
Jack Dabbs', of the M and M 

Theatres Corp.
Dr. Gerald M. Eaatham, M.D. 

jioumbent, ear, eye, nose, and 
hroat specialist.

Bob L. Haggard, Incumbent 
jwner of Bob Haggard's Re a I

sidle.
Paul D. Lot-anger, Incumbent, 

wner and manager of Paul's
levrolct.
Fay Parks, Incumbent, owner 

and manager of Torrance Plumb

Abe Hobliwon, owner and man- 
iger. uf Lawnon'i J»w«lry.

King William*, publisher ot
e TORRANCE HBRALD.
Besides the four men elected, 

board Itself will name a 
Ifth memb»r.

Crippled Man 
Ac^cidqntaliy 
Dies in Tub

A 21-year-old DomingUez arc 
man apparently died of drown 
ing in a bathtijb following 
seizure, while visiting.his aun 
n Lomlta, sheriff's deputies sal 

Thursday.
Lewlg Dwight Cogar, of 184 

E. 186th St., was- found by his 
aunt, Mrs. "Fay J. : Denmark, o 
118 Harbor Hills, Lomita, afte 
she noticed water from the bath 
room running down the stai 
iis head was under water.

She said that ho suffered oc 
casional convulsions as the re 
suit of a head wound receive 
as a child. His right arm w<

;g partially crippled. 
He was pronounced dead b) 

Dr. D. L. Brown, of Hillald
Memorial Hospital, at 4 ' p.m 

Thursday. His aunt said liewa
o have undergone an operation 

soon to correct the condition, 
native of EJ1 Monte, Cog 

lad been visiting his ttunt fo 
tbout a we«k.

Funeral services were he 
his morning at the Alien-Reed 

Mortuary, In East I/HI Angeles,
He is survived by hi* parents 

dr. and Mrs, Lewis E. Cogar
Is aunt; and a younger bro- 
her. ___ *__

ity 3rd in 
building Race
Building activity in Torranoe, 

bout 50 per cent greater than 
>st year, has catapulted Into 
ilrd place among Southern Cal 
ornia cltlM for 1964. tod only 
y Lo» Angeles and San Dingo.
Figure! released today Indl- 
tto that Torrance U about SI,- 

41,503 ahead of Long Beach 
i fin* ten moiitlui of the 

 or. 'IXirrauve had S3U,titt<M6tt 
building permit*, while Ixjn* 

Bach had 130,604,865.
At the same time last yoar, 

orrance had t«,389,308, while 
Long Bf*«h hMt SM.ne.tlti.

Better Schools 
Sought in Move

Two hot topics of discussion will come -up at the E 
Nido Civic Assni meeting tonight the area's proposed an 
nexation.to Torrance and mall service in the area.

 Members of the El Nido annexation committee have been 
conferring with City Attorney James Hall and Planning Com 
mission Secretary George Pow 
ell during the last week, in an 
effort, to find out what would 
be Involved. " *

Residents of flpKaVea, bound 
ed by Hawthorne Ave., 182nd 
St., and the Santa Fc right-of- 
way,' indicated several weeks 
ago that they would 1 
annex to Torrance in order to 
nsure better schools-for tt 

children. Adjoining territory 
the Torrance ynUJtil School 
District-was recently annexed to 
ftedondo Beach. , 

Commission Meet Planned
Reports on progress will be 

given at the meeting. Members 
of the annexation committee will 
meet with Planning Commission 
Chairman Beverly Smith Tues 
day, and will discuss the mat 
er with the Planning Commis-, 
ton Wednesday-night.

If   the Planning Commission 
and .the City Gouty 11 approve 
he request, then residents o 
he area must vote a formal r 
juest for annexation. Proponen 
stimate that'the procedure, 
uccessful, would take six I 
line' months.

Annexation, Hall said, woul 
iot affect the status of a w 

ter company which serves th 
00 residents In the territory.

No Land Sujcju 1931 
Torrance has not annexed an 

and since 1931.
representative of the Re 

ondo Beach Post Office wl 
ppear at the meeting In 
ttempt to straighten out th 

mail situation protested by res 
cnts. , , 
Irate citizens have complalne 

hat their mail wag being mis 
snt, and that matrii* too fr"e 
uently delivered to the w»on

OABY GRAFFMAN
i Opens Concert Series

Kiwanians to 
Hear Talk on 
Indian Trip

Bob Jaffie, of the Ford Foun 
ation, will tell 'the Klwanl 
lub about his annual trips t 
idla with 12 college student 
i good-will tours at their meet 
ig tonight at 6:30 in American

.egion Hall.
The Optimists will see a film,

The fcatflfral Resources of Ore- 
presented by   membe 

lyde Anderson at their meet 
g tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
Ing How Cafe. 
District Gov. Charles Roberts; 
111 pay an official visit to th
orrance Lions Club tomorrow
oon as- they meet In American
 gion Hall.
Wednesday night will be La 
es' Night at the Elks dinner 
eeUng at 6:30 In Alan-Rich 

rds Hall. After the regular 
eeting, there will be. entertain 
ont, and a door prize for the 
dies. Persons who want to en 
r the lodge before the charter
granted are still welcome, al- 

ough the lodge has received 
ough members for the cliar

Anyone Interested In siding 
th the Elks' Christmas chart 

program should call F. H 
hnestock, FK 5-2640. 

The Clvltan Club will see an 
ormatlve film at their meet 

g Thursday night at 7 In the 
ng How Cat*. At their last
 etlng they wer» visited by Dr. 
urtney Shropshire, of Pacific 
IlKadfS, founder uf C'lviUii, 
HuUrian* will hem Wallace 
lluus, who will be new of-

i« manager of the Torranco 
.hlehem Steel plan! here, -at

elr meeting Thursday In the
oman1* Club at 8; 30,

New Concert 
Series Opens 
Here Tonight

Pianist Gary Graffman will 
open a new. concert; series here 
this evening when he appears 
with the Torrane Area Youth 
Band In the Civic Auditorium 
under the direction of James 
Van Dyck/

Graffman, who earned "rave" 
reviews when he made his debut 

Los Angeles last. Thursday 
evening, will present Mozart's 
Sonata in F Major, Chopin's So 
nata in B-Flat Major, and Rach 
maninoff's "Elegy."

Tonight's concert will, be the 
first of four to be presented 
this winter by the Torranoe 
Area. Youth Band. Also schedul 
ed for appearances here are Vlc-
inlst Camilla Wicks and Sopra 

no Laontyne Price, both interna,- 
.ionnlly-famoua artists.
Admission to the concerts will 

be limited to season ticket hold-
rs, Band President W. B. Bowen 

Band' President M. E. Bow- 
en has announced.

Another 
Collision 
Kills One

A Torrance pilot set his air 
plane down on busy Pacific 
Coast Hwy. during the fog last 
night and walked away after 
his plane struck an auto,
lumped across the -raised' divid 

ing strip in the roadway and 
crashed into a roadside tre'c.

Finding the Tortrance Munici 
pal Airport fogged In when he 
arrived from Fresno about 6:30 
last night was Robert L. Ma 
son, of 25223 Wcston Rd.

"I didn't have enough fuel to 
get me to an alternate field," 
Mason told Investigating offf 
cers Eugene Erbetta and J. E. 
Davis.

'The highway was the only 
clear spot in the "area," he. ex 
plained.

Wing Hits Car1 
Mason set his light plane 

lown In the westllound lane of 
he   highway just east of New- 
on Ave. The left wing, of the 
Jane clipped the back of an 

auto driven by Roland L. Rum- 
old of Long Beach, who w as 
'ailing in the left-turn lane at 

Newton Ave. After clipping the 
'uto, the plane bounced across 
he highway Into thu patli of 
ncoming eastbound traffic, and 
mtinued onto the side of the 

oad where it. ended up after 
rashing into a tree. The pilot 
limbed out and called for -a 
w rig. " . 
Tfic forced landing occurred 

ear the spot whore a apecta- 
ular crash claimed the life of 
n 18-yqar-old Long B.each stu- 
ant during the rain Wednesdayight. " ' -  ;.'

Out of Control
David Gale Holden, who was 

riving east on the highway 
ear the airport entrance, Was 
renounced dead on arrival at 

HarlSor! General. Hospital after 
is auto went ou't 'of-control, 
pun . around In the. roadway, 
oiled over the curb, and craah- 
d against a tree. 
It took rescuers several min- 
tcs,to free Holden from his ve- 
icle following the crash. Im 

pact of the auto slamming into 
ve tree forced the trunk of the 

machine into the front seat, Of- 
cers Don Na«h and Joe Miles
 ported.
No-other vehicles were involv- 
L

Horse Killed
In a less spectacular acci- 
?nt Thursday noon, a y o u ng 
der, was thrown unhurt from
 r horse when it was struck 

.' an auto near Carson and 
lower Sts. The horse was seri- 
usly injured and had to be de- 
rayed.
Driver Norris Ormand Patter- 

on, 70, of .1607 Post Ave., told 
ollce that he was driving east 
n Carson St. when the horse 
ipped and turned directly in

 6nt of his slow-moving veht 
e. The rider, 13-year-old Llnd* 
uffman, of 20567 Amie wa» 
rowh to the pavement but wa» 

Injured. The impact did 
nsiderablo damage to the front 

the Patterson auto.

1 (Herald Moto 
FIVE! FINALISTS , , . FliwlUrt* to the *e*rch for TorrouM 
High Sabuol Homei imilnit Qutseu have bean unmuiurtul. am 
UuMe HVB luv«Ueii. I.rtt I.I right uiv llurl>iii-u \\lilll.<.y, I'ruii.vun 
l'il»|nu, VlcUl lUgan, «'IMIII|« Krii »un, uiul iln/l in, .vlfw. 
Svlixtlmi of tin' queen will In) .iiiii.Jini.. .1 I n,l,..i ,ln.in K IMIIIIO- 
roniiug autlviUt*.


